
Dear South Woods Families,  
 
I hope this latest end-of-week message finds you healthy and continuing to find small joys in our new 
reality.  For example, as I type this I can see my neighbor's brightly blooming forsythia through the 
raindrops on my living room window, and that makes me happy.  
 
As we move into the weekend, I would like to encourage that you continue to focus and help our kids 
focus on what is essential.  We might be in the middle of a health crisis, but all of our students 
should understand that this is not an educational crisis.  Learning is a fundamental human process 
that impacts not only our intellect but also our feelings of self-worth, and we at South Woods are 
committed to continuing to seek ways to ensure that learning continues.  If learning in our new reality 
is bumpier than your child can cope with, please remember that our same supports are in place. 
The only thing that is missing are our phone extensions! Email us please - teachers, counselors, 
building administrators- we are all here to hear what is happening for each child we care for, and we 
welcome family interaction to ensure learning and wellness.  
 
As learning continues in new ways, other South Woods traditions are also different, but still 
underway!  While we don't yet know what will happen with printing, we want to continue to prepare a 
beautiful yearbook for our kids.  Our advisors Mr. Maus and Ms. Gounaris asked me to share:  
 
Yearbook News!  
 

● * The Yearbook editorial staff is looking for pictures of students "learning from/at home."  You 
can upload photos at:        http://www.hjeshare.com/eShare/index.html  

● *The Yearbook can be purchased online through the Yearbook link on the South Woods 
homepage.  

● *The Special Ad Message deadline has been extended to April 13, 2020.  

Students will shortly see clubs’ activities up and running, and we are planning to highlight "Good 
News" on our school web page in creative ways.  As always, you can connect to our Instagram page 
@southwoodsms, and our Morning Announcements crew is striving for daily announcements.  We 
need content!  If your child has something to contribute, he/she can email 
swannouncements@syossetschools.org.  
  
Below I am copying part of our district message about middle school learning from home from earlier 
in the week.  I know email inboxes can be daunting places, so this is just an abbreviated reminder of 
earlier shared news.  The entire document can be found on our school web page here:  
 
https://www.syossetschools.org/cms/lib/NY50000216/Centricity/Domain/12/Middle%20School%20Le
arning%20From%20Home.pdf  
 

Middle School Learning From Home - syossetschools.org  

https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.hjeshare.com%2FeShare%2Findex.html&data=02%7C01%7Ctkelly%40syossetschools.org%7Cf078f678d6d24bfab09008d7d7e3eea3%7C6b55d4369b8d4042a2cee56a8b8076c9%7C0%7C0%7C637215246290818467&sdata=yhnXHVwPyHTvNaxcc1xkMFuTM8z1I7X%2Fq51YzXJyrLA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.syossetschools.org%2Fcms%2Flib%2FNY50000216%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F12%2FMiddle%2520School%2520Learning%2520From%2520Home.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Ctkelly%40syossetschools.org%7Cf078f678d6d24bfab09008d7d7e3eea3%7C6b55d4369b8d4042a2cee56a8b8076c9%7C0%7C0%7C637215246290828459&sdata=UE9b3K%2FOuTw%2FrPWuGr1cmRLk365ziRXdEsalfnw%2B1Tw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.syossetschools.org%2Fcms%2Flib%2FNY50000216%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F12%2FMiddle%2520School%2520Learning%2520From%2520Home.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Ctkelly%40syossetschools.org%7Cf078f678d6d24bfab09008d7d7e3eea3%7C6b55d4369b8d4042a2cee56a8b8076c9%7C0%7C0%7C637215246290828459&sdata=UE9b3K%2FOuTw%2FrPWuGr1cmRLk365ziRXdEsalfnw%2B1Tw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.syossetschools.org%2Fcms%2Flib%2FNY50000216%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F12%2FMiddle%2520School%2520Learning%2520From%2520Home.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Ctkelly%40syossetschools.org%7Cf078f678d6d24bfab09008d7d7e3eea3%7C6b55d4369b8d4042a2cee56a8b8076c9%7C0%7C0%7C637215246290828459&sdata=UE9b3K%2FOuTw%2FrPWuGr1cmRLk365ziRXdEsalfnw%2B1Tw%3D&reserved=0


Middle School Learning From Home Parents can expect their students to engage with teachers at 
least four class sessions a day based on their team and special area classes from Monday to 
Thursday.  
www.syossetschools.org  
  

Middle School Learning From Home (Abbreviated)  
 

Parents can expect their students to engage with teachers at least four class sessions a               
day based on their team and special area classes from Monday to Thursday. As part of                
the middle schools’ model of blended learning, teachers may choose any number of             
activities including holding full-class Google Meet sessions and/or office hours,          
delivering daily assignments to each class section and answering students questions           
digitally using via Google Classroom, and asking students to engage in independent            
and collaborative work using a variety of district-supported digital tools.   
Students will continue to check Google Classroom for assignments, projects, and           
specific learning sessions offered by each teacher. Independent practice, “classwork,”          
and longer-term assignments will be supported by teachers as students engage in these             
activities throughout their day and week to extend learning.  
 
Teachers will take a team approach to ensure a variety of daily learning activities that               
incorporate both on-screen instruction and non-digital learning and practice at home           
that can be submitted using digital tools and assessed by teachers. Just as they do in                
“regular school,” teacher teams will work together to coordinate lessons and activities to             
achieve a balance over the four days. Teachers will also be available on Fridays for               
office hours, extra help, advisory, club meetings and other additional creative activities.  
 
Grading for Secondary Schools  
Secondary schools will end Quarter 3 on April 8th, 2020. All work up until closure on 
March 13th can be utilized in this grading period.  Online work through April 8th may 
also be utilized in the best interest of students. Only online work that supports or adds to 
a student’s average will be factored into the third quarter grade.  
 
Parent Portal and Report Card Posting  
 

● The Parent Portal will be closed in order for teachers to be able to enter grades 
from April 6th until the morning of April 22nd.   

● Report cards will be posted on April 22, 2020. 
●   

https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fword-edit.officeapps.live.com%2Fwe%2Fwww.syossetschools.org&data=02%7C01%7Ctkelly%40syossetschools.org%7Cf078f678d6d24bfab09008d7d7e3eea3%7C6b55d4369b8d4042a2cee56a8b8076c9%7C0%7C0%7C637215246290838454&sdata=VqcxYfWYyvZAukYop6GQ02uU%2FB2xUeAedDiC%2FXezZWE%3D&reserved=0


Thank you to those who have shared feedback and support over the past few weeks. 
My favorite so far?  "Thanks to the new SW schedule framework, my daughter now 
makes her bed every day!"  Kids, we miss you all and can't wait to be back in our actual 
school with you.  Until then, you have all been absolutely amazing at trying all kinds of 
new things!  Keep it up!  Have a restful weekend - Ms. Burget  
 
 


